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impmvmumts as part of tbe County's stormwa1er syWml, includiDg, but not limited to, pipes, 

mains, manbi>Jea, inlet structures, pumps, vegetated structures, rock sills, mtajniq walls and 

related facilities (collectively, the "Facilities''· 

B. The Facilities CGDS1Naal within the easement shall tmnain the property of Gnmtee. 

Onmtee shall have the right to iDspect. rebuild, mJ10Ve, repair, improve, and make such cha:ages, 

alterations, additions to, or extensions of its Facilities within the boundaries of said easement as 

are consistent with the purpose c:xpre.ued herein. All eanstrw:tion, maintenance, equipment, and 

Facilities shall comply with all applicable laws, ordinances. codes. rmd regulations. 

C. OJIU1ee shall have tbe right, but not responsibility, to ~ cut, and n::move trees, 

aluubbery, or other DlbJra1 obstructions on, under, or over the easement which iDtt:r1'tR with or 

threaten the efficient and safe operation, cxmstrw:tion, or maintenance of the Facilities. All brush. 

b:nmches, and other debris !'eS\llting from Gnmtee cutting., trimmiD& or clearing shall be removed 

from the lands of Grantor and disposed of by Orantee. 

D. Gnmtee and i1s agents shall have full and free use of the eascmCDt fbi the purposes 

named, a:od shall have all rights a:od privileges taSOnably nee~ to the utilization of the . . 

easement, including a right of ingms to and egress from the easement where least datl'lftge to 

Onurtor's property will occur from such access, which riabt of access shaD be exacised QJI!ywhen 

rNSOillbly necessm:y, and a limited riabt use to adjoiniDg land of Omntor where necessary to the 

use a:od enjoyment of Qnmteets right in the eue:mmt, pruvided, however, that such right to use 

adjoiDiDg lands of Onmtor shall be exacised only during periods of actual construction or 

~of tbe Facilities, and shall not be constnJcd to anow 0nmtee to erect any Facilities of 

a pmnsDf1lt ~ on such adjoining land. All damages to any such adjoiDiDg lands of Onmtor 

NUwM by use of the eisement by Gnmtee punuant to this provision shaU be n;paired by Onmtee 
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